
FEE SCHEDULE 

BOOKING TYPES 

Private/Community– Booking made by an individual, on behalf of a family, a school, charity or other non-for-profit 

Corporate – Booking made by a company, business or other organisation type.  

ENTERTAINMENT & OTHER INCLUSIONS COSTS 

Only accepted at Gawi Shelter or Mana Shelter. See our map for locations. 

Prior approval from the Trust is required. Full details at our FAQs. 

Coffee van, fairy floss cart, marquee, or other inclusions: $70 per item 

Free-to-user amusements such as a jumping castle, petting zoo: $70 per item 

BONDS 

Bonds: $300 bond applies to any booking that has structures, entertainment, amusements or other inclusions onsite. 
Bonds are also required for school bookings.  

Bond Refunds: All bonds are refunded within 4 weeks after the booking date. Bonds are only refunded in full if all 
booking conditions have been met & the area is left free from litter &/or damage. 

Fees 

Administration Fee: $50 per application (included in hire fee and is non-refundable) 

Alteration Fee: $50 per alteration (Will apply if your booking is altered more than once after it has been confirmed) 

ADMINISTRATION FEES
Schools 

School groups hiring a shelter will be charged the community hire fee for that shelter. For cross country, walkathons, 
orienteering or other excursions the cost will be calculated at the rate of $0.50 per student. 

WEDDING CEREMONY 

Wedding ceremony permit provides approval to have your wedding ceremony in a specific area with the Park. Cost is 
$300.00 for up to 2 hours. Additional usage is charged at $150.00 per hour. 

WEDDING PHOTOGRPAHY 

Wedding photography permit provides approval to have your wedding photography on a non-exclusive basis within
the Park. Cost is $110.00 per hour. 
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Badu 30 $200 $400 

Bunmarra 30 $250 $500 

Daramu 30 $250 $500 

Duruwan 30 $160 $320 

Garraway 30 $200 $400 

Gawi 100 $250 $500 

Mana 62 $200 $400 

All prices quoted include GST and are subject to change.

Capacity subject to change at any time, WSPT adheres to NSW Government and NSW Health advice regarding Covid-19.

JUNE 2021: Please note shelters are currently operating at 50% capacity in line with current NSW government advice 

50% capacity

https://www.parrapark.com.au/plan-your-visit/park-map/
https://www.parrapark.com.au/hire-a-venue/shelter-bookings/booking-faqs/

